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To tftf Readers of The Alliaiiee-Lulepentle- nt:

Having parch38ed the entire bnsiness of J. W. Hartley A
Co., I want to supply all of
goods. If you want to save
prices on any and all kinds of

MERCHANDISE,
All orders by mail will receive my prompt attention.

member I guarantee entire satisfaction.

Nebraska Fanner' Alliance.

J. B. Powebj, President, Cornell.
W. iu Ponme, Vlce-Pre- s , Albion.
Vise Elsix Buckmas. Sec-Treas- ., Linoola

. c. Faichlu, Lecturer, Oekdaie.
B. T. A.IXM, Coalman, Ex. Com.. Wabasa.

Sherman County Alliance.
August 21, 1893.

Editor Aixiamce-Ihdependk- jt:

. Rhrmin Countv Alliance will meet

at Louo City on Saturday, September
o laoa. t. Ann o'clock. All sub-al- li

aocei are requested to send delegates.
J. S. NEEDHAM, r-- iwuna.

President. Secretary.

President Powers' Appointment,
President Powers will fill appoint

ments in the state SS follows:

August 31. Thursday, Platte Center,
Platte countv.

September 1, Friday, Albion, Boone

county.
In the Counties.

People's independent county conveu
tiens will be held as follows:

Perkins: At Grant, September 2, at
10 a.m.

Vallev: At, Ord. Sept. 1. at 1 p. m
a mass convention to elect delegates to
state convention: at Ord Sept. Si, at 1

p. m., delegate convention to nominate
county ticket.

Sherman: At Loup City, September
2. at 1 n. m.

Platte: At Platte Center, September
2. at 1 n. m.

Cats: Weeplog Water, September 2

at l p. m.
Antelope: At Neligh, September 2,

at !n. m.
Hamilton: At Aurora, September 2.
Holt.: At O'Neill. Sent 2. at z p. m
Brown: At AinJwortB, September 29

1 p. m.
Nance: At Fullerton, September 2,

at 3.30 n. m.
Keith: At Ogalalla, September 2, at

' 2 p. m.
Merrick : Central Citv. September 2.

Polk Countv convention meets in
ftoMnla. flATttamhar 1.

The Nance county convention is called
to meet at Fullerton September 2, at
3:30. ' '

ThA Pierce countv convention will

meet at Pierce. September 6, at 10
: o'clock. V

, : MtleirtiM Favori Eagatt'
'. Washington, D. C, Aug. 11, 1893.

Editor Aluakce-Ikdifkhdex- t:

:
While it has not bee my custom In

the past to la any way attempt to in
fluence the independent party in the
election of iU candidates, I feel that

"

In the light of past experiences the
time hat fully come when every inde-

pendent who has an earnest desire for
the success of his party, should have
the opportunity to be heard in the mat
ter of the selection oi candidates. In
view of the importance of selecting a
good man for judge of the supreme
asmrt of Nebraska, I take this oppor
tunltv of sayinir that I believe if our
state convention will act wisely and
place la nomination Jobm M. Bagan, of
Hastings, he will be elected by a majo
rity so large toat no one win nave any
desire to contest his seat Mr. Rogan
is a lawyer of his h standing and a
gentleman whose personal integrity and
honor nave never Deen caiiea in ques'
tlon bv those who have had itbe pleas
ure of bis acquaintance. He has been
an independent to be counted on in
every emergency and I believe if nomi-
nated that he will be elected and when
elected tb at ho will let no party pre
judice Influence bis decisions, but that
he will decide according to the law and
not according cto the dictates of any
boodle can? or party strikers. Situated
as I urn, binr unable to attend your
convention I feel that I am not tres
passing beyond the bounds ci propriety

t ween 1 make tbese suggestions.i 1 am respectfully yours,
W. A. McKeichan.

)
' 'V

Adams County Politics.
, The populists of Adams county met

in convention at the court house ia
Hastings AuguBt 26. Griff Evans pre
sided and S. H. CofTniau and H. B. Mc
Gaw were secretaries. One ot the in
teresting features of the forenoon ses
sion waft a speech from a young attorney
who has always been a prominent re
publican. He made a stirring people's
party speech, and raked both old parties
over the coals in good Bhspe. At the
artsrnoon session the court room was

packed, and many old party men were

there who never before showed up in a
calamity crowd.

The resolutions adopted declared for
John M. Kaan as cnnalaate lor su
pre me judge, and Instructed the dele-

gatus to the state convention to use all
honorable means to secure his nomina-
tion. They eulogize Uagnn for his
loyilty ar.d ablllta. They declare fcr
good straight Independents for regents.

Tney coratnenu our delegation in Con

IKMK tit Iht CVKHirg AU pint tim fi ...
Aandt of a rertiter. Tbat is a calamity
which wo should try to avoid in the
present deplorable condition of the
country."

At the close of the debate the resolu-
tion went to the foot of the calendar
without a vote being reached.

Newspaper Responsibility
There are doubtless few editors who

realize either their opportunities or
their obligations. The newspaper of

today is the most widely circulated me
dium for tho communication of thought
in the civilized world. There are com'

paratively few people
' who can read at

all who do not read the papers to a cer-

tain extent. Admitting this fact, we

may form some idea of tbe vast influ
ence exerted by the correspond0 Bnd

editorial writers of our large dallies in
moulding public opinion.

Bat do we find in the papers the
straightforward, honest and forcible
presentation of facts and logically
drawn conclusions therefrom which
should characterize such work? Instead
of this, we usually find facts distorted
and suppressed for the solo purpose of

blinding the reader to the real merits
or demerits of the question being dis
cussed. In nearly ail partisan political
newspapers, at least, we constantly
find evidence of the determination to
make what is known as political capl
tal at any cost. Party success is the
goal in view, and no effort is spared
through honorable or dishonorable
means to reach it. It matters not if
through perversion of the truth oppo-
nents are unfairly judged or tho reputa
tion 01 individuals maliciously injured.
That's practical politics, wo are told,
and the would-b- e brilliant expounder
of political wisdom affects to consider
our simplicity pitiful If we presume to
object on tbe ground cf its bflng dis-
honorable.

Now, whatever may be the practice
of partisan politicians, or whatever
may be the preponderance of superficial
opinion in favor of resorting to ques
tionable means for the accomplishment
of partisan purposes, no fair-mind-

thinking person is ready to admit tnat
pontics is necessarily corrupt. wer
ster defines politics as the soience of
trovernment. and surely srovernmenr,
that which affects every Individual,
should be pure. Tbe fact that there
are people scheming for wealth, high
offices and personal aggrandizement
tnrough political measures is not proof
tbat an honest politician is an impos-
sibility, nor that politics is degrading:
but it is a strong argument in favor of
an effort on the part of every hooest
person to Introduce honesty into poll'
tic. No class of people has the advan
tatfes for doing this that are possessed
by the editors of the large dailies, and
it Is therefore Incumbent upon them as
those who are largely responsible for
the morals of tbe nation, and for the
policy of the government, that they
divest themselves of all prejudices and
argue questions aad issues with dignity
and fairness. Jcstitia,

A Pointed Protest.
At the meeting of the republican state

central committee at the Hotel Lincoln,
Wednesdsy evening, Lincoln Typo
graphical Union presented a protest

against Tbe State Journal being recog-
nized as the organ of the party on the
groun4 that its course in the past, and

especially since Christmas, 1892, has
been inimical to organized labor. The
protest was received and roferred to the
executive committee with instructions to
act. It is quite a, lengthy document and
recites the wrongs that hare been heaped
upon the members of tho Typographical
Union when, la tbe employ of that paper
and the slurs and misrepresentations of
the working people of all grades and con-

ditions, and informs tho central commit-

tee that this course on the part of The
Journal has alienated thousands of work-ingme- n

throughout the state from the
party, and sounds a warning that unless
something is done, sod done quickly, the
alienation will become a permanent

Tne matter Is now squarely
before the republican party of the state,
and they are asked to choooe between
getting back the votes of the thousands
of worklngmen who huve left the party
on account of The Journal's p . hey and
tho support of that paper. The com
mittee cannot make Its choice too
quickly for the good of the party. It
will take the bardctt kind of work and
a Vt?ry liberal policy toward the working-me- n

to get back the defected oneg. On
the other hand, we are Informed that the
trades unions are already mapping out a
plan of campaiicn and are provided with
ample funds to carry It through.

Tho republlcm lo tor tnnt not im-

agine that the Typographical Union alone
U affected. That union U backed by
every legitimate labor organization In
the state under whutevor name it may
be fouud, and they la turn by their na-

tional and international bodies. It Is un-

derstood that tbe trades unions will not
wait for tho tardy opening of the cam-

paign provided lor by tuo republican
committee, but will btgln at one uuk--t

nine well backed aurnce la j(lvn
them that their demands will be coin-fil- ed

with. Weekly L'nlonut,

Preparing Ground fnrfcagar llerie,
A writer in the Beet Sugar Knter-pris- e

suggests that the beat way to pre-pa- re

ground lor a crop of sugar boets
by a series ef plowlnps beginning la

Augut or September. The first time
the ground should be plowed very
shallow, say two inches deep. At soo:
as the wcoiU gut a gtxl 'art it hoJ4 ut
He pi wed aala a Htt! deeper. If tho i

wtedt spring up iurftta, there thaukl b
htrd plowing. Yt"a! in tho

fall th griHibd shou'J b Uw'd very
deep a l eavb furrow sIumM bt ft ibw d
ed by the suNwil pici sa ft fcj rvtica

n'h of !itoQ tttt tun or more,
Thli pUn will eScnia!ty dt(vywod and pt tS frvt!tt.t U Sue

Ultlue far tho trop.

rKtTBN SltttaMort waaW-- la fUtfkatlini Bfc Ilk It Vila Mil lavi: aV, j ttet I

ait rouej aaa aiU ten t are I.
Hwrkaco, "itAUUa'-olaitvpvsJtfa- '

The Timers aad Laboring Men of Lin
caster Courtj are Still in ths King

THE! XAME A GOOD TIOIET.

Adopt a Platform Tbat Meant Something
and Prepare for a Vigorous Campaign.

Proceedings of the Convention.

If anybody had suspected Lancaster
county farmers with losing their in
tercet in politics, he was undeceived
last Friday. From all parts of tbe
county came the sturdy tillers of the
soil undaunted by former defeats, ready
to renew the battle agalnstcorrupt ring
rule

When two o'clock came tho large tent
at the corner of 10th and M streets was
nearly filled with tried and true inde
pendents. Every ward in the city was
well represented, and nearly every
country precinct.

I. N. Leonard of Oak was elected
chairman, and Robert Chambers of
Stockton, and J. H Craddock of Lin
coin secretaries. The following com
mittees were appointed;

Ua credentials: P. L. Mary, A. C.
Guthrie, J. F. Bishop, J. H. Wilcox and
C. W. Hoxie.

on resolutions: J. V. Wolfe. W. V
Wrtgnt, b. Thorntan. J. H. Wtl.
cqx ana jonn Muggieton.

Aiier a song by w. A. Howard, and
remarks by several, the committee on
resolutions reported as follows

THE PLATFORM.
"We fullv endorse the Omaha nliL

form
M

of
a
the. . people's nartv" and erpmall. -- Jaemana mat congress now in extra

session pass a law lor the free coinagecf silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 with
goia, and we oppose alh compromise on
this question.

We denounce the controlling fnmoa of
me two oiu parues lor their subserv-
iency to the money power of this coun-
try and of Europe, and for their cor-
rupt and cowardly betrayal of the in-
terests of the American masses, and we
urge oil Intelligent patriots to out loom
from the old parties and ally them-
selves with the only nartv which advo
cates ins principles or Jefferson and
Lincoln,
We recognize that labor creates wealth.
We demand such laws as will free lnW
from the tyranny of capital, enable the
mooring men 10 establish homes, edu
cate their children and eoiov the bless.
lngs of life. We denounoe the two old
parties ror having deceived and be
l.aa. tkA LknJH. .1... I I"'j lawiiMg viuBBua, anu we in-
vite. all laboring, .men to loin our ranks

.ana worn xor tneir complete emancipatlon.
We denounce the old nartios foe ua.

paralelled inconsistencies. A short
ume since txey were prooiaimlnc un
precedented prosperity, now they have
become calamity howlers, and are there-
by "Injuring the credit of our state."

Whiie we invito the honest voters of
all parties to join us in our efforts to
secure political reform, yet we are un-

alterably opposed to anything lookinglike fusion with either old party be-

lieving that success is most surely to
be attained by keeping in the middle
of the road,

We denounce the corporations of this
state for their efforts to defeat all wise
and just restrictive legislation, and we
demand the rigid enforcement of the
maximum freight rate law passed by the
last legislature.

We demand that our county treasurer
and tho state treasurer shall complywith the law requiring funds in their
reHpoctive treasuries to be deposited in
bunks under bond, and the interest
thereon to be cuvcrcd Into the trea
ury.

We deplore the corruption which Dre.
vans in our iair stale and county; wo
denounce tho republican machine of
inia siaw anucounty ns being respon- -

sioie lor wiis corruption, we chargemm me repuoucan puny nas Droven
ituelf utterly uutittobeoutruited with
turiQor letwo ui power.

We domund a vigorous prosecution of
an onenaers aguinutour criminal code.
We especially Uouund a prompt and
vigorous prosecution of all uerHons in
dieted by tho grand jury lor complicity
in the frauds and stt-ul-s at the Lincoln
insane asvlum and at tbe statu peniten
tiary.

Wo demand a restoration of the grand
jury sysiom for at lean ono annual ses
sion w mo enu mat our laws, may
be hotter enforced.

We demand that every county office
do noaeeuy and economically aumlnis
tered; thai no county ofllcer zhall draw
more 10 salary or foos than ho is justly
entitled to uulcr tho law, and that the
taxpayers bo spared unnecessary bur 4
dene.

THK NOMINATIONS.

It was decided that each nominee i
come boforo the convention and take a
squire stand tu the Omaha platform.

When Umti for nominations came,
uooert t. naraiicrs 01 tux3ktou, wa
unanimously nominated for treurer,
Mr. Chambers deciinoii the nomlqatlon
butlho ecovtntlon refused to put up
anyiM.uy sue, and Ills thmightthat Mr.
L'ittttnUsis will yt docldo 10 make the
race.

rivd Miller ot Llocaln, a mcmler cf
tho police force, and a staunch frl nJ
ot Mayor VVlr, w put In nomination
tor sUerirf; mlmaV W. lioiio who U a
popu.ar Knight f lW. Th ballot

t llu fur Miller and (i for Ifoilo.
e rv. U-- i r of !. ! V, I., Mary, one

tUker'a a4l.Uut la the UUlrl l
iiftUxi was put up: aUo 1. II.

lUhv ua espt r.occvd attrv.r,tid l. IU41HA. On t'e (mcoqU t'!l')t
tUUnvk r wivvd a tuiarUy and im

v d the uoiu.uee,
li. W, Cromwell wa Dn'uated Ut

rMMy hy at'tflaasatloa,
"m, r tf tVatrtvtii wi sent

tV4 fr cMy clcfk.
J H S.dvil BAUs4 for s fHria-V

J ' I vf Wi tatdvi',!r,tfd 4Ui
a.'S was Uft l.nn'e,
iV ii tf wa aiinat-- 4 fir c t r,

III I.I i.i it If,.. " I .!!,..,
W. l."i iwli en Uo chi-- of the 1

fMSeiH(

Peffer Elew Threw his Wtigkers and

Raised a Storm- -

THE HEW Y0EI B1NXEE8 EXPOSED

Wall Stieet Tools Ra!se the Calamity
Howl and Claim the Right te

Violate the Law.

An Exciting Episode.

Washington, Aug. 23. The senate
was churned up into seething foam to
day over the resolution introduced by
Senator Peffer calling on the secretary
of the treasury and comptroller of the
currency to inform tne senate wnetner
the national banks In New York.
Boston and Philadelphia were violating
tho law in paying their depositors
through clearing house certificates, or
cevtlflod checks, or demanding usurious
interest. This resolution, apparently
harmless In Itself, stirred up the friends
of national banks to the very core, and
Senator McPherson of New Jersey, the
goldbug of the goldbugs, in a patriotic
speech insisted thst the resolution
should be referred to the finance com'

mittee, which would inquire into the
matter and take such action as might
be deemed proper.

Senator Gorman followed in the same
line, and, while admitting that national
banlct wire violating the law in this parti
cular, he depreciated, in the present
great emergency, stirring up strife or
further imperiling the situation by at
tacking the banks for resorting to
measures, even though illegal, tney
could not help.

O T1 111 n.nnnulM
that the senate finance committee had
no jurisdiction over the Peffer resolu
tlon. It was a simple matter of Inquiry.
to which the Kansas senator had the
right to receive information thereon.
That much, at least, was due him as a
courtesy to which he was entitled.
While he aiBagreea witn senator rener
on many matters, yet in the present
instance he ooncurrea in tne purport oi
bis inquiry, because it was legitimate
and proper.

BILL'S BEBUKE OF GORMAN.

The significance ot Mr. Hill's speech
Ilea in the fact that he declared that
while heretofore a listener, he proposed
hereafter to speak and in no uncertain
tones, when be deemed it necessary,
and that he would resent all attempts
to "steer him." Mr. mil's ipeecn
created wide comment, because It in-

dicated a rupture with Mr. Gorman,
whose cheeks reddened with auger as
the New York senator proceeded to
speak "between the lines."

senators Manaerson ana Auison
spoke in the same vein, ani Senator
Butler made quite an eloquent defense
of the Peffer resolution and trenched
somewhat upon the silver question.
He declared that he took no stock in
the cry that the present financial dis
tress was occasioned by want of confi-
dence. He thought far at the bankt
were concerned, it icat a want ofhonetty.

He stated that the head oi a large
manufacturing establishment in tue
couth, who had a considerable sum on
deposit in a New York bank, tele-

graphed to the bank to send him 13,000,
which be needed to pay bis operatives.
Tho bank refused, but proffered certi
fied clearing house checks, but this was
not currency and could not be used.
Finally the bank sent him $5,000 of his
own money ana caargea mm 14 per
cent premium for the currency. This,
Senator cutler said was robuery, and 11

the bunks were violating the law the
senate should know the facts officially.

The debate became a very interesting
and warm one, and as the news of it be
gan to spread through tho capital the
senators who had been in tuelr com
mittee rooms or in the cloak rooms be
gan to take their scats on tbe floor and
the galleries miea up, ana even a num-
ber of the representatives came ever
from the house.

Mr. Hoar, republican of Massachu
setts, said that in time of popular dis-
tress and panio the comptroller of the
currency should not be compelled to
drive the national banlct up to the strict
letter of the lam. He thought it well to
wait a week or ten days before "poking
Into tbat question too much."

Mr. Kyle, populist of outh Dakota,
argued against the reference, which,
he said, would only mean the burying
the resolution. In the course of bis re-

marks he spoko of the secretary of the
treasury sending information "gratuit-
ously" to senators, referring to Mr.
Carlisle's letter as to the cost of a
change of nil ver coinage.

Mr. Manduruun, republican of Ne
braska, was not prepared to say that
the technical violation oi law by na-
tional banks ot Boston, New York and
'hlladelphU was not perfectly justifi

able in tuo present deplorable position
I the country, but ho did not agree

with the senator from MaMtachusetu
that it was well to cover up from tho
knowledge of the pttonle exactly what
courno w being pursued by the bunk.

Mr. Gorman, democrat of Maryland
argued In favor ot the reference of the
resolution. It was utterly linpoaklble
for tho bank to comply liU'rally with
the law. They had Mated U by re-

fining to nay checks of depositor and
had Uuu4 clearing houo l

hey ware doing that today. Thtu Mud
done it Kith W m f tie urn tiff of te
IrtiMrt aJ the rvmptr'ltr ef the
eurrtm-- tUm but the enforce rneot
t( the law ob any of the oivln
would have reeulted la d.tir,w it n not
tily of tho financial tcetUutlun, but oi
very lotei eat ul the country, even t.J

there U'vn m perM hall tnrvaii nleif a
1 mat WDien dnrronfea tne e'it'.

tKlay. The ad'iUitr of the iwiuUuif
rwK4utfn woulj bo undent! bv the
country ami by the ttuuv tf?!ors a d

n vrvlvin if ' i n hi W,u annate
uat the law tuut N enforwd and thai
wowU n detrjtlvtt t J tla lniur ,!.
of tneejuutry.

f Mlotueot. t. If this nuitt;abe sdiiiwd, It will be t ctttk t-- t th
keoatrviUirct the euma.-- to aJcuire.

actp jmi CATAMwra

Olxtcepth Street.
winter? it to inTwtlirata the above iotlKitlon.- peem.a la tbe

M. Baldwin,

the patrons of the old firm with.
money, vrrite me for wholesale

-

-
Ke--

St., Lincoln, Nob.
the city.

Uffi OEPAEK
t !wlfI' Seeroury ef tbeatebraaka Ovelone. Tsm4.mii wrin

liorm Insuraaoe Ooroeeor, pju. 11!
outnuBioatlons en Ifre, Cyeloae or BailInsurance should bo aoa reeeee to bin at

Unooin, Hebraeka.

OYCLOMX.

We have nude our first assessment
of 10 cents per 1100 to pay the loss of
Jocum Bauer, of Verdon, Neb.

His barn and double erib, 38x40, was
demolished on the 15th; lose to the
company, 1300.

We hope every man will respond
promptly tbat we may report adversely
to the general talk of the old line
agent. ...
, BAIL.

It now looks like we would not need
the full assessment, but there are tome
losses on corn not yet settled which
may raise the amount considerably.

FIBi AND LIOBTHINO,
We hope to have a good meeting

some evening during the fair prob-
ably Wednesday evening, and will
probably organise a fire company.

Some have objected to our articles
because we did not include school
houses, in answer to which we will saythat state law prevents. See see. 8,
chap. 33, session laws of 181)1.

We will have headquarter in the
alliance building on the fair grounds
during the fair. Call and see us.

THL HSTOX'S SOPHISTRY.

Kuormona Cost of Railroad Trans-

portation Under Corporate
Management.

Editor Alliance Independdnt:
I would r specif ully call the attention

of the citizens of Nebraska to a state-
ment mado by John M. Thurston, U. P.
railroad attorney, In his opening speech
of the last campaign, a:cd retailed by ,

republicans and democrat generally: .

"It is a good thing to have the people
divided in two nearly tqual parties,
V a, the one may w atch the other."

Every truo statotman, every known
teacher and writer on popular govern-
ment has confirmed the teaching of
our fathers, "Uuited we stand, divided
weiaii." unaerthls condition that so
pleases this railroad lawyer and his fol- - .

lowers, stock and boud holders, specu-
lators and other idlers haro trrown rich
and arrogant, while the farmers and
other tollers have necfisarily grown
poor and dependent, borne down by the
greatest debt ever placed upon tae peo-
ple of any nat on. Tho railroad cor-
poration debts alono amounted, on D
cembor 31, 1892, to tho enormous sum '

ot $11,088,933,006. and thU and ail
other quasi-publi- c corporation debts,
are just as rauoh a public debt as is the
national debt; and ranat bn paUl, if
ever it is paid, as all public debt has. to
be rld, by the producers.

During the year 1S92 there was paidto railroed corporations for traffic alone
1,1105,272,023. The net earnings, the

earnings after paying all legitimate,
and ninny illegitimate, expense was
i:L'i8,638,iO. Tha available revenuo-o- r

profits for 18W was tl73,2M,C5, or
neatly kalf a billion of dollars in one
year; and of profits and useless expense
a treat deal more than halt a billion of
dollars.

During tne last eight years the "avail-
able revenue" has amounted to 3,3uti
0i4,5US, an Income In eight years that
would have paid off the national debt
at the rloe of the war and loft a billion
of dollars for spending,, money; that
would, with the donation that have
bee made, havo built and equipped

vvry wile ot railroad In the couuuy.
This U the sum that, ia the ntattor of
railroad corporation alone, Industry
baa contributed to Idleness, that u
fulao hM given to ulae, U is
the amount tbat the vileot pec!s of
bustard rota'.ty that ever eurevd a peo-)- U

wf dti(raiX'd a rovernmeat has ex
't .1 from tha ljal cttJini of "r'rea

Anii-rw,- " it Is thii and other our
mirsttioue that have made mm am'i
hlgijer nilllUtnalrea in this reimbllala
t?w U-- t tuiriy yeate thaa cart be fouud

any t!er aetion; aud rtHti eed
perty and dejiid-n- la ll
lrlioit th tullere.

Tht (rou.Utl.m suits Mr. Tharatua
si4 rtrubili'itna end dvai'rais gBera ly. And thi sejiiitf, tbls iuiWoitt
h'.o bit ut pud-Ukiu4Khl- ths

atwr repuJleth tf the founUtka
p'in''j u bt repuMuan gowravooLtee bl argumeat hk tea te ue4
Id sitp'rt et tllhvr Of Nut Jd prtw,C M.CUtHii,

245 South 11th
Call and see ns when you are in

13. S. harop was named for supervi
sor.

Tbo county central committee was
empowered to fill all vacancies'
Delegates to the state convention were

elected as folllows:
Hirst Ward: Wheatley, Mlcklewalt,

McKesson: Second ward, S. Ed.
Thornton, John Kuoers; Third ward, J.
A. Kugerton, . A. Mason; fourth, ward

U. ltewriclc and V L Mary;riftn wara,
Jerome Shamp. T. D. Moulton: Sixth
ward, W. H- - Hunter, A. r. Lmberson;
Seventh ward. O. W, Cromwell, J. Y.
.... . .OW.MI V, T.l.v, u. unVt ,
Dentoo, J. TL Hoskrow: Elk, E. F. Hoi- -

lenbeck : Urant, j. v. Wolfe; Highland:,
W V . M...III, l Ull. Salt T II M.WVIIlUl WIHira WWW, V. V. A.iiU,
Lancaster, B. F. Stevens, W. F, Wrlt
Mill, O. Hleltel, Middle Creelr, J. M
Ouiok: Nemaha. John Hartlloe, W. E
Buckley: Oak. E. Blackman: Panama.
Charles Sprlneer; Rock Creek, Steve
Norton: baltlllo. J. J. Hiein, urea fttt

Stevens Creek, Wm. Knlrht;
tookton, S. W Beardrlny; Yankee lilll

W, H. Ames; West Unooin, William
Brlntrs.

The following were chosen as central
committeemen:

first ward P. H. Gammel.
Second ward John Kucera.
Third ward-F- red Kent
Fourth ward F. L. Mary.
Fifth ward A. C. 8b rrick.
Sixth ward-- H. F. Hose.
Seventh ward E. J, McMurray.
Centerville F. W, Crow.
Denton
Elk L. Beeson.
Grant W. I). McLaughlin.

B. F, Stevens.
Ouk David Housel.
Panama--W. U. Hickett.
Rock Creek J. H. Wilcox.
Stevens Creek W. B. Knight.
Saltlllo Fred Egger.
Stockton It. T, Chnmberi.
Yankee 11111 J. F. Hay.
West Lincoln Wm. Brings.
The ticket nominated is considered a

strong one not only by independents but
by republicans and democrats. It is
freely predicted that several of the
candidates will bo elected if a strong
ana aggres&ive campaign ismaae.

Postal Having Banks.
"A New York dispatch siys that hun-

dreds of persons rbo are afraid to de-

posit their money in banks are using
the post office as a savings bank. They
buy money orders payable to themselves
at some branch olnV, aud in this way
virtually deposit the money subject to
their order.

This Is of course a sombwhat incon
venient method but it shows all the
more conclusively the popularity which
a regular postal savings bank would
have with the peoplo. The populists
in congress oujfnt to press iorwaru a
bill for postal saving's backs as soon rs
the sliver light Is over. They will
never get a better opportunity.

Wanned Position in country print- -

Ingollico, by a widow lady; practical
printer; rara. Auaresi, airs. Ai., cara
Alliance-- 1 ndepuudont.

Tilli MAHKUTS.

Chicago Grain and Live took- -

Chicago, Atitf. 30, isv3.
CiTTLi-Kwel- pw T.utObeHii: market

Kio k ehoM'e iwn, et tftdS ' others, fci TS

8i: lYxjtns, 4 was ;cow ami huiiei..
ft Hi to).

Mou Koclpu, S.OiO heid; market etemty
higher; nitxU aue. tmckuta, flk

w; (triioti cavf mid buu bor s woikUih, k a
SiiMf. Hii !;il. U'.uu) hvailiinnrket lowi-r-:

Prime bUvm, u; H !' eiwtffrna, 1 t&
03 Tecaiw, Sv! litMiba, ft kt&4 ifK

UaAiNrWbat,S not a, , au, Si.

Oiuaha Live Hiock.
OM4B4.AiW.niWJ.

CT-r-t -- ukk to eauK r.wit, S uU U;
eit-.- tJ hut n.t. h!J W. St4krt anS hvii.t. I os

tl'HM-- li W SV

.NoUre,
Anrone can obtala fr. e silver llw-ra- .

"re y a! Utnetng The u

AeatvlaUon, leaver, Cwl i.,
and tnt'iceing pnlco h e amsJ,

Use Northwestern Una U Chicago
fttw raVts. k l.alu off. 00 ilia
Ulst,

lt M4ii-l'rt- M tand In N'ehrvke
ad Kau.ai; !( vnca tt and lu'i rmcj

1

property l.iu-'n- . T.kiy aie bar
fSs 4 ot ey Uvt'.s, l. V
kxtHi.nu lvm 1, ui l ' .irt

V. .. r,j4 uo, n)i'vtiais bAk'r
iaa saiveiM .n ur v i f M !r vrU. r
at liaa.e Taut I'o, 1.1 O ttet--

Vm NttUett'rB i!ae ta t'M f f

9 tW. I set Itsiae, g3e U I4

UJt.

1

grese
,;-an- d

'mV,H to I.

or toe great woric tny areooinir
instruct them to stand by silver at

Thirteen of thekadlng workers of
the county were selected as delt-cate- e to
tne state convention, alter which Mr.
I lagan spoke (or over two hours, laying
down populist dectrlne in a roct elo-

quent and linrirthe manner
U was dtfclJtid to hold another con-

vention later to nominate a county
ticket. A. Artiic KGHtrrtH.

The WorKI's Tale.
It U not nrocaary to he an athlete

In order to lee the world's fair to

Alt uicte things an e'evatrd electric
railroad, a moving sidewalk, eeverttt
huiulrv.i wheel t'halre, a rtrt f fun-d.l- i

aad halt a hundrtU elevsiriu
hunch a have M rvlUc4 for the
iur mi ut ensiling tUiti re to git
rtunj tlia rruuods without Uedui

turtle thiu-lve- . Ahd thrrw are
tuindrtd of pi. sut t:c m Iht
gfDunds Wr you vha rvtl jut s

' Iuuk m you pUiV Vtia trat (air I'
for all ami u( iHHiet lh aeeJa&t
Uta lh wuak ami the strong have Un
carefuity ciiiMurvl.

Aik lUaneil, at II A. W. drpclj or
cUmer, corner O and Tvath ttnwte.


